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8
,,. „ lllthnr ,lfe tlla, h« would evergreen*. Sweet incenee fllletl the ’ the nwift life-current of patriotism, the J Fwit of the Sacred^Heftrt at Simcoe 

hr'a* Karimr" to the orphan. and eonaolatkai to (lj r nllj[ lovelv t'iiililiN-n utiVwed the creeping famine broke thee, as it struck i >,'(,ver emee the e-Htsliliahy Ht I if tin1 dnvv- 
thc aorrowiul. „„i,u.i,ed n«’v with flowers. the children of beloved Erin down and | tioil llur ,„i,lhi was il» fw*i df tlie Snereil
l„K|™#l«7li ,l!»l rTl. It’. A ur*.,'». ami A, Hie convent ft gorgeous “He- left her, another Rachael, bewat >jnltrt “{jiff

K wa*erect«l, from which Rene- them imcause they were not!. V1. | uti..» for the' foist Jin on Hun-

,M 1 , ,, 4 cliction W11H irivtili totlie kneelitijr multi* ever the time come when the thought d#y f)V n touching sermon on the Advantiigee
•JM* !A*KV’ nnR.ïnH.c tiifh. while from within catne W^ninn of of thee cannot Htir to fiery yaÜrlotittm I (,f the Devotion to thy Haortnl Heart, and the
H.3. most every son of the Queinof West- , . , , . . ,

We are pleiwojl1 to note thaïl ow ex. e'-". n„f 7~5r.ni.ni. «ocondwt by exunialte.lv rendered hy tlie holy nuns ern Witters, mother Ireland of tl»« I "lie‘^p|„ m'uhor roiin.1 tlie «liar in even "" ^ ‘ '''" ^ "'

«...uten.iij.rary, to< . .»/. «• A. jo^ , i I. -r.-w. v their ftccomnlisl.ed pupils. Streams? greater turn,hors than .luring the May tlevo-
Mixtesni J|ia ge form. «Xgudjj» £fi£ «MK Nine new ham. n. added ..fuel, to the ..dying on U.^jf. plain : uutTl'eln.."? ".O ,

I,y ..ragtag such ,,ll„r, hr. ..her H. {J;.1«J™;,*,, of Branch .n f. splendor of the pageant. During the HI. «.rad.«halt1 W» hwmt o’clock, while the me,.dam. of the “Gnard of j
uiilh M 'hoJo'n' i |,..|a- it 1IR5ÏÜ*,"1.,« Ind to Bmthcr Hlms and family procession not a sound was heard sate He»aye; •uhtl.attht.waefurKatlicrland: Honor” nuulc the " Holy Hour. 1 lie solemn Norway*, M.
..... .......................................................................SESiiSHS:

........ iaa»st|r. tr,-;w“’. : £1. in Pennsylvania, #»») 1,ram i. No. ut. I „f gold. Indeed, on Saturday , , , |jom it the Ikwtponed until huit past eight in order to
to"«>îîf..,'aud>,,«» to cJ5Jj^y’5j!^ïï Moved t.v Brother l>. Burke, seconded hy Protestants might lie seen decorating ,ove_ Htrollger than death and deeper m.d'fronmm'eir'ly Iss'.r rtw'.uMn.-

g,a« t.. the 1 lilted States . , I "r.'.lw r !•- l.ran, 1. d.-.-i.lv regrets the the streets. than the grave, of thv land, dearer than try |)W)ple kept crowding in untilI the church
'"The’mernge age at dealli it, New York ..wt'étlLUrn! l.L fallen on Happy Williamatown . happy ■ - ljrid(, uml greater than ijneen, and was soon till'd “'“^jIvU"o«dv■ gfem
sieUWyrSp MWdgaud.». Pe....slyv«,..a Uonltug^ccretary; andJ«r.v SlT of th" us ....... ‘ban all things under high «^raV rti^l hy

42, <lino 52 lUtd Liinwla ('ounl.il ,,n I fVs-orrell, a ...au of st.di.less cl.araeter aad uo honored that till. S,tt ritiu, of th heaven. And the dying exelamation t|.e warm glow of ...any bright red lamps,
Canada will July the S,lr<",,o wil||„ I blemished record, • loyal u'rv lî trim cnuld be celebrated in the o|S'ii air ^ b in#,,iration to the I ,l„,w«l to great wivantage the colors ot the

'X «'h l““m,w1mre.l0h«fhiIdWCaua.lH «J- without fear of irreverence. Uru ofthe dtiidren oftl.is laud, “ "f*-
Imuehciary. «fri are taken out be,Utaü. «.%®,. The Sisters of the Congregation de Bnmler of Ameriva, advance ! See tS&bSl hy tiny «hi,'•

et our Vjoool» i',o/ü” .,Ur l iUted Mncëre n.emher of the i atholle fold. .... I Notre Dame, \\ illiamstown, 111 jt tiuat proudly over a proud and free I May apide blues a, while alaive, sweet and
tuty for the /mjrrnw“ This Heia.lv,at, That this resolution «'.i»» »1 «gain enlarging their convent, the , and vet D stars and stripes of gracious, die well known statue ol the Sacredn^’tiï rr.pK< «be     large number of boarders a,«I day S^Kich we every one* shall &-« '^"Kng  .............. wpwMly

romrve fill'd at ".îiîSdi upposed to I fJSsJeXtMv^wVt'h'ü.e ?"a1 of tin* Branch at scholars making it ft necessity. down to death before you cease to gehvtM. I-umhiloUe’s “Cor Amori. I'o
Th"VirLuv HI M i. To f'.re- ëtnënO,; ..... The work will probably he ‘bme ^ the rtag of the, free, thou shall trail arranpl as a due,,, was a gem

separate Will nna^ tion ^iii ' John ( *skv. President. during the vacations, and will consist I h , * , , , ,,r(,at h(,nrt 0f The offertory hyi.ui fo the Saere.1 Heart, hylin!i!gt,s!,' thereof rouse of tlio refusal ot aI 1 ■ '’ Hramii Som. I hi an addition of twenty-three feet to I Wa#hingUln is forg0tten ; the memory I “’MtiKiwiyf Vi«!mV"SaMis “folkwed

separate beneficiary to Canada. | I the front of the chapel, over which will I ^ (|)at gr,,ftt heart shall make every I af.,.r the Elevation, while, during thanks-
furda-r proof that Brother Hickey I DIOCESE OF ALEXANDRIA. l„. two other appartments 28x90. true hunrt better and braver until the givi,,g after Holy

was «Æ2TJ5 tee Statement recendy —_ From the outset twenty-six > ™ | L«w„ of eternity shall light the hilltops b[^fi?KL:Ata'!U ’ | I
seat h. Canadian n,0'“1.*”’ in,hjL.hfor-1 Sfan lal to the CArHout. Use . ago, this convent has late» wl 'M of time. The number of eomm.iniea.its were eighty- \
York’s mortality was owmg j meu I The imposing eeretnony of blessing !mtrol,ized by the public. Tins year The heart of the Bruce ! the world is I four truly a great number for so small a .
* tidy'vears of ago who came into the the corner-stone of a new convent, the the mUsie department counted m'iety-1 betu.r f()r ltH Hforv tl,at old Froissart I whitt’w^nde'ïI'hVmd die “(hi this soap 1 take my stand aid
society ill that state at the begraning, we erection of which lias been 'mgan . one pupils. UlM' has chronicled. The Bruce lay dying I ,r^i H<«rt avcomplUtied in our midst declare tl.at so long as 1 can get ‘.Sun
give the age, as toHows of tomtom (h(j Alexandria, was pertorn.ml on Sunday, —•-------- one desire unfulfilled, to visit the holy ,im.e the day when the first " First Friday ” ligM' Soap 1 will use no other. l.c<;i„.so
nî«Lnt0!.wdlme„1 m.iice . 4*. M, 17, 4ti, :i7. illst May, by the Right Rev. Dr. Mac - I gACRED HEART OF JESUS, places which the Son of the Carpenter Musa was es^ 's ^l m Ht^d ^Immad of is far HUpCrior to all others as a
27,41, W, 44, «I, •»», 4d, 31. W, 44, aa,ô7,:«t. I Ifonell, Bishop ot the dt,west ot Alex ---------- I had sanctified. Holier far were the I ^«*diing dmly Mass, with the labor-saver and cleanser; it will do
;»*, 28,34, :4). | andria, assisted hy several priests ot i B<,auttfU,ij. Approprlnte for it ne I momorb,K which clustered around Cal-1 (lear- .. pri*,mer of Love " always with us. what no other soap can do ; and . -

... „„ onr re,™vt«l l.rother of die I the ditwese and some from the adjacent Month of June. varv than Baimockhurn. And on his 1 The old wooden chapel ttot freely admitted absoi„te purity and lasting properti
<\ M. H. A. il-eetf// tl.at we have no desire archdiocese of ' Ittawa The „aut of the Kad,er s power I» o’er It death-bed he called to him Sir James, '^^y^bunUug sun in's,.turner is now re- make it the 1-est and cheapest soup to
to indnlge in varving vntiewm, at his ox-1 I>umi(Ç Mans, ^ huh 1 z iwi .. 1 t,rightly shed. I The Douglas, and bade him take hlfll nliued by one of the prettiest, neatest ami uhc. Sisters, take my advice, and um
twos*. It was to us a painful dnty fo call 1 |)y th(, He.v. Fattier McKinnon, one ot 1 The ,wetness of the Spirit s love is unction on I h H j jJlIU, afU:r his death I Eest kept churches in the diocese-all tins in . Sunlight ’ Siap for all domestic ]. '

the visiting priests from < Ktawa ^ Jfojjj-j the 8ou lt „lay, wondrous J lt tbere? And so when Scot- a few ySars and in a manne, really marvel- > _____ _________________ __

not a nice thing to attribute »«;m- ascended the pul| it *nd * whili’tuive, the loving life of a real hum... land lost its great King, The Douglas >«>»jie devotio„ t0 tbe Sm-re-l Heart has now
seeking motiviw hi those who differ from its I verv jM,weriul and ttteUixe. sermon l x\ime hum 1 took the heart and incasing it in a I got a strong footliokl in Simcoe, but we want
Far letter is it in every way tj» tace urn I which WilH very appropriate tor the, I rh_rU,„ vos8Ci 0f ,,0Ul, which he hung around still more, and for this grand object the gen-

—T’ , »” “T'Vbi^iSTnthe .rn^ms" vettr W^et/t^t ftiÏÏds to all his neck, tailed with two brave com- 
ponent cannot, in the field ot letters, bring 1 hih and at considcrabk, luiP , I , . ai,, within us with half the I panions, Sir William Sinclair and Sir 1 Uur f(Wt ww brought to a luippy conclu-
iorward these iii.pleme.it* in attack ,nr de- I j,,.portai.ee of imparting a good moral I that is n ••Tlie Tale I Robert Logan, for the east. But touch-1 8i0n at night by Benediction of the BlessedSI»êHs£: sLsrI

— «• », îK 27/J3& Jr^S SZSZ ZA »,...;■* 4a«-ssa£5SSSeitAS-U.MS^S^s.K^'K
Hii5£5ôr«S*ÎS£lv S hi ."S ïü thî|'i‘™.a. „»».« w*™*t .epwul

lUceffity amf „ circulation for and vraie. I ' i(}^(,u wh(i„ our Rlessetl Redeemer loving l.eart ! Thou eamget out o at ctîtof
and ranks away up ini tliio <clouda m point « f I jjis aisciple.H for preventing I Dickens pages to me when A hoy. and I t mav 110t bring thee off.
Adî' we* think lm mora ' ollXate8 ^“«h of children, saying to I knelt at thy feet and pan! thee horn- n, die t,es.de tl.ee there.
While hols ju'tlAed in setting forth ri'e .hem' “ Stifle r little children to come I age. Bunyttii, too, in his immortal | Then taking the gold casket in his
inert, 'rf It h » jrtjtjtoJ » forbi(, them not ; for of book, “The Pilgrim’s Progress, has tandll.

f'lt ‘weAertrallimi!" “Lhitànd let I HUt.y, iK tlie Kingdom of Heaven,” ill painted for us a character that we «1 I .. He «ung It from him far aheul 
live,”1 dear brother editor. "Jew*" do y"r I proof of the great love for them borne love, " Great Heart, wios rut 1 BAn,dp^u.trflrat'thou dauntless heart,

best to climb t, tlio ton ol the ladder, as 5 ou I JJ [Avine Saviour Himself. resounding liion s tor Christian and I Asthouwertwo.it of yore.'
have doue. Do not endeavor to push ns I ’ , tll„ course of his remarks lie paid a comforted him in the \ The battle was won, but Douglas
a. we are str.v...g to as, end. I J^iS tribute to His Lordship, Shadow of Death and through many ^ found on thc fiel» with the heart

Death of Brother Roe. I ( jn hj8 zeai for the educational wel- dangers brought him tote to nouBA* i Qf the Bruve daspvd clone to his.
A M«ul accident occurred in thi* city last I ’ , . Voung, had inaugurated the I Beautiful. Ah, Great Heart.an r man- i ^ ^ great hum.au .hearts, how

w£k by Which .respected men.tor of Branch I ^0 ot the Y1Iiportance ti{, boyhood I looked for thee tu.d I JJ,ve then, ! But i have a greater
Y"e «'r ,ar?’ only to the erection of a_ vhurch-nf listened for the «wish of gw^h Heart to love. Not a heart great and 

wh^e descending from « hay loft, lost his I |)uBd|ug u new convent suitable to the I the purple and wha S q , I brave and loving for its little da>, and
footing and fell. Some *(^ar(lThe requirements of the gmsi Sisters, whose mountains near my home. But, . - going down to dust. 0 Heart of
7*dh:TlaiS TdkUy U^-fo Ht rPllere of usefulness would thereby be- „ey Carton, idol of my¥«' ar‘M Je,us, a„ other hearts have received 
Peter’s eathelral, where solemn requiem I t.llln(, gre*tlv increased, and the bless-1 Great Heart, whom I rev ’ . I theirgreatnessfromThine, their purity,
SSss » Offert ’for the reposeof his sou ,',°(fthe ^mer-stone of which was to tn your cold pages, tor I have found ^ And Thine is not
The members ol Branch 4 acted «i 1}«B * , e „„ tlmt ,lilv. He eotnpli-1 me a Heart that tsgreater than jours, mere,v a h„man heart, but the heart
«mrow^triciuin'ivhlow* and"iia,wliter. Thïy Ilu.,nted the Catholic parents on the that has given itself to death forme thJiieA for me, and beats in

have lost a ki.ul and g.ssl husband »«d efforts being made hy them to give a that it may find a place in t ty ^ ’ tl.v Eucharistic presence for me. Turn
father. May Tils sonl rest in peace! w d Catholic education to their eltil- that strikes valiant blows tor me at j ^ ^ Thw, . g0 before me thou great

The IIVH» in its issue of June 4, gives drell, ns was evidenced by the number every tout Apoll.v™', n™,"?°.IJat',, Heart, and I shall not fear mine ene-
the average death rate of Canada as 1..16 per I wb„ atte„ded the Ottawa University, I in my Valley ot the Shadow ot iK» • 1 lnies, and when death comes it shall
1000 members Mo<r theoo«mff«for thesrifinr I wh(| he could assure them, gave O poor hearts, that lived and 1 fin,i mine clasped to thy Heart.—
i«soOation. Me ^ b« 1 ^ f “ j , promise of being not only through the thoughts ot men. how ^ ffter o’Jtyan in the Convent Echo.

WÏIÎ ornaments of society but also could I ever ha vtilovedy ou.^ he.he ' 
jula lias to pay per annum tor tlie higher * and ft c(msolatiou and ft reward Heart ot my Jesus, that bves by tn
death rate in the United State*. | • ■. I)arentn who were making I thought of Divinity, claimed my lov ing

,r, Mlowin„ wll, answer the ques.i.m I ' sacrifices on their behalf, fealty ! O Heart, not rugged like Resolution of Con«lol.n«.
Brother John £. Carleton asks !.. our last I R(.f(,rring to the education obtoin- Great H^i% but infinitely pat en^n I At the r(,guUr m«ett^>of°st. pCter e brrnich 

wtmk’s issue ; I ., the convent school, he I tender ; O Heart, not laultj like Dick I No ,a R „ A., the following resolutions
Ulotmently pictured the lives of and ens’ hero but clothed with the power were e.rrted^ ^ AlmW,

foTthe Hinwèmêi '.ouiietf, to vertus the entire I 1 -.J, t hv tltosc holv Sisters I of the Father and love ol the Spirit, , remove from onr midst our friend
Murny wa- She Is teC of thenmelves a moat pro- thou art immeasurably merciful m let- Brath.r^Hog.,^ ^ tM„ „ranrh
JirandCmlmti ofNew York, for the sane; time,; L d lesson ill industry, obedience, ting me even love thee. A papal! \n ,MU,er to fils bereaved famliv ourheartlcH syne 
« Mk ÎCthiencv and all those shining vir- boyhood 1 forgot thee and turmxl to ^ ^ «
fîîTheîame time it wits ».i\ per whit li grace the Catholic mind I worship Prometheus, who htolc lhL 1 wlfe a lovi,ig husbïïul and hts children a fond

VfS and adorn the Christian character, «ml I sacred fire f«,m heaven •«

EfeX-d Æ t ^rrieph,est«s had hound him to the -«CM erg.n. „ -
work he h^ undertaken, and which crags with “ indissoluble links of ada-1 v r.

”t'n Ui thm. were „o C. À. B. A. deaths in , that day i.mngurnted by the mantine chains. 1 gnashed inj teeth
‘ «■■a.» ’’ _____ Messing of the corner stone of a new i„ vain rage as I saw the vultures rend

l're»c-ntatlon and Address. e.mvont for the education of the youth his heart. And 1 forgot lTieo, Who
Tilbury Centre. May *4 Wf diocese wort nailed to the Rood because of the

iHESSâgSEFiïitf Jt t tssu srjq. rA sHESESSiBS

=5S‘5‘|£iSB Enra-asa lfess«ssS“
ife^o^MnosS^'mirraio^iLyd y.,,^ ceremony proscribed by the Catholic eternity to Thee in ihy loving em .

SHsrSSB'S'iiC cr“K~"~u„, >*—-*™Ae&5M,.>smset A

EçwbissESSks: 5te“‘f»ia-bwjS®£
Eé6SE6SSSi eér^rs £=” '”H:« !;5s£Eis; vt'ëtir:

SSSmSSti^Ss »assak*b'3SaS«ii

•pass without offering youa .~utV’1,d' ,,"ri,‘iî à.V.Î and noble spirit of lilievnlity that am- great English heart. written latter town for some time with iter brother,
remind you of your frh ml» in 1 Krai,ce It tlie nastors and people ot tlie In Immortal verse has l.tsso wl'tt William Hanover, who w now

pMHBœ .......rSET , c. . ^■@53S8*g%$§&m' ^-erirr'B „«-nirJ*rrsrd Stop’/

sSSivlCiiÉ11"''" æa'»is:irfp)l/r / /s.'A wt«. ^

stKn.slonheh.tfofBr.mh*;,B ................ in honor of the Most Adorable lo^ „i.rt,-,l But Gtslfrey's members of the House of Commons were 1 < neater and cleaner than the ordinary
JOHN ON HI I., Bee. See. Saerament. For years - now twenty est heart was PMr‘‘«; . t ,;as dcsirous of settling tlie troubles existing comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner tna

„,rrrrr,r—» =3^;*. aswsss

failli îafsr-jritri — -...........

■

C. C. ïliCHAltn.s & C'o.Branch No. 4, London,

■ISglÏF SlRH,—I won formerly n reniflent of Port 

La Tour ftiul have Llwnyn iihoU MJNAWlJ'S 

LINIMENT in my household, nnd know it to
œ.

C. M. B. A.

ordinary character.
Joseph A. Snow

jieroiw career.

“THESE ARE MY 
SENTIMENTS

a

.1

mnmWTfrt
PUBCANOTO 
CONTAIN NOAj« a

LADIES, ATTENTION !

Unshrinkable Ceylon Flannel Shirtings 
Stripes, Checks and Silk Stripes.

The Indies that bought this line of Flan
nels from us last summer pronoupcÀ them 
Uie very nicest gootlx for Summer i out uwick, 
as they wash easily and ictalu a frenli ap
pearance.

An Ode to Death.
HY IIKNHV WAWWoRTH LONGFELLOW.

soul her slumbers break ! 
lought be quickened and awake 
Awake to see 

this life is 
comes so 
silently !

O let the 
Let til

pethick & McDonald,
393 Richmond Street. 

MARKET REPORTS.

» past and gone, 
ftly stealing on

flow soon 
And death

f,Sï:.Lr,ë!tnu,œm^
With many sighs ;

The moments that are speeding 
We lived not ; but the past the 

More highly prize.
Onward Its course the present keeps ; 
Onward the constant current sweeps 

Till life is done ; 
did we judge of time aright, 
past and future in their flight 
Would be

one fondly dream again 
hope and all her shadowy train 
Wifi not decay ;

Fleeting as were the dreams of old, 
Remembered like a tale that's told, 

They pass away.

fast

barley, malt, l.lllto 12'; barlvy, feed. 1.11)to 1.1:, ; 
oata, l.aô to lJi" : .K-aa, 1.2iito i.ar> : l*-aua, l.u*li., 
1.00 to 1.ÔO; liui kwhvat, centaj, «0 Jo l Oo.

PROliVi H. Egga. freah,doKell, 12 t„ 14 ; egg-, 
tiaaket. It : t,utter, tieat roll. It to 1», ; 1,utter, 
large roll. IS to II : butter, crock», IS to 14 ; bill 
ter?creainerv. retail. 20; dry wood. 4.’,u t.o.,.oo ; 
green wood, 4.:W to ô.'«'i »oft wood. 2.50 to .1. . ; 
.onev.lt,.. 11 to IS: tallow, rough, rt ; ,allow, 
eakel 4* to I>1; lard. 1»to 11; straw, load. ; ■ 
to 4.*J0; clover seed, bush., ; alsik,.
busli., t.6u Timothy seed, bush., i ... v.
l.«o; hnv. ton,».'"*to flax seed, hush, 1 *
to l.Bo; maple syrup, per gal., l.«hf to l.io ; maple
Sl*Mkat'Beef, by carcass,«..SO to 8.00 • mutton, 
per lb.. 7 ; lamb, per lb.,'« to 10 ; spring lamb, per 
quarter, 1.2T» to l.t»U; veal, per carcass. 4 to*.; 
pork, per cwt.o.ou to i«ork, per <|uarter,

And
as one.

That h

free 
ess sea.

Our lives are rivers, gliding 
To that unfath«mied, uoundlat i

The silent grave ;
Thither all earthly pomp and boast 
Roll, to be swallowed up and lost 

In one dark wave. !
Vkuktatiti.KS.—Potatoes, per bag. 1.00 to 1.10 ; 

onions, per bag. !.«*) to 1.50 ; cabbages, per doz., 
60 to 76 ; beets, per bag, 40 ; turnips, per bag. .Jo ;
Capor i.r rv ^(dressed). — Spring chickens, per 
pair, 75 to 80 ; fowls, per lb., 7 to 8 ; fowls, pair. 
«6 to 75; spring ducks, pair, «0; ducks, pair. « 
to 1.00 ; ducks, lb.. *i to 7 ; geese, each, 7;» Id l. : 
geese, lb.. 7 to m ; turkeys, lb , 10 to U ; turkeys, 

vh, 1.60 to 2.00 ; peafowls, each, «*;» to <6.
ck— Milch cow s, #6.00 to 46.00 ; In «■ 
4.f>o ; pigs, pair, H.6o to 7.0» ; f.<t 
to 5.00 ; spring lambs, 8.50 to 5 

Toronto, June ll.-WiiKAT-Rcd winter. No.

srte fs,
straight rotter. 4.751

East Buffalo. X. Y., June H.-Catti.h- 
Sli s.lv ; receipts. 12 loads through.. .sale and ■ 
1 ooils Texas held over '■ Texas steers, .1.7.', ,0 .1."" . 
Indian cows. .1.75 to Hogs-Lowcr ; r,
ceints, t«5 loads through ; 20 sale ; mediums, t ■ 
to 4.8>i. Sheep and lambs—Slow ; easier ; re
ceipt*. 18 loads through ; * sale ; western filieep, 
fair to good, 5.oo to 5.46s; choice, 5.60; yearlings 
4. 76 to 41.25 ; common sheep, 4.25 to4.i5.

the sues it* way,

There all are equal. Side by side 
The poor man and the son ot pride 

Lie calm and still.
I will not here Invoke the throng 
Of orators and sons of song,

The deathless few ;
Fiction entices and deceives,
And sprinkled o’er her fragrant leaves 

Lies poisonous dew.

To One atone my thoughts arise- 
The Eternal Truth—The Good and XV ise ;

To Hlm I cry.
XVho shared on earth 
But the world cotnpr 

His deity.

Tills
XVhUv

So let \
Which

filchLink 8to
hogs, cwt., .....
beeves, 4.5u to 5

*• ;
E. B. A. mon lot,i our comi 

ehendeth O 4.85.
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

world is but the rugged road 
•b leads us to the bright ftlnxie 

I peace al*>ve : 
is choose that narrow way 
lends no traveller's foot astray 

From realms of love.

Our cradle is the starting place ;
In life we n,m the onward race,

And reach the goal.
When in the mansions of the blest. 
Death leaves to its eternal rest 

The weary soul.

God |

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

choice heavy, 4.5• to 4.55 ; butcher weights 14 « 
to 4.5o; mixed and packers, 4.2»» to 4„> » ; light, 
4.10 to 4.55 ; Sheep—Receipts, 5,000 ; sblpiiitinj-. 
1,000; market steadyt Texans, 8.2!» U* \ 
westerns, 1.5" to 5.lo ? natives, 4.2» to d.A» ; year 
lings, 5.25 to 5.5'f; lambs, 5.75 t«

in tlie
Did we but use it as we ought,
This world would school each wandering

To'its high state.
the soul l»eyond the sky, 

high

! Committee. tho
Faith wings the 
Up to the better 

For which
world on 
we wait.WEDDING BELLS. o 6.00.

Yes—the glad messenger of love,
To guide us to our home above,

The Saviour came ;
Born amid mortal cares and fears,
He suffered in this vale of tears 

A death of shame.
Behold of what delusive worth 
The bubbles we pursue on earth,

Tbe shapes we chase.
Amid a world of treachery !
Thev vanish ere death shuts the eye,

LOXUON CHEESE MARKET.
NULTY-McCARTHY. June 6, 1801. — The tone of thc 

was “bearish” and the tendency 
was for low prices ; K* per cent, was the limit, 
and '.hwi lfc.xes were sold .at this rate : -1-» 
at H* cents and 3" 1 >oxes at 8 9-16 cents.

Saturday, 
ket to da

the
Spiritual Retreat.

The retreat for lailie* tuniftlly ilf fl!ly 
Sarroil Heart Convent in tins city will 
commence on Monday, June 211, and close
F*For^cards'o’i'nvitation and.for,her par- 
ticulars apply t«> Lady Suiwnor, Convent 
Siu-red Heart, Queen’s Avenue, London.

And leave no trace.
—From the Spanish of Jorge Manrique,honeymoon.

WANTED
GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. APPLY 
at Catholic Rk« ori> Offlci>.

IN
1 A RUSH

O stop the hard work 
of wash day—to stop 
the rub, rub, rub and 
tug,tug, tug, to make 

the clothes clean ? Of course 
. Then send for

T»

V

practising you are.

tyyj^Y” without boiling or 
scalding the clothes, and save 

Have

the Directions 
on the Wrapper.READI
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